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'Panty Raids Riots Hit 30Discrimination . . .
Four privately owned cafeteriar

Intercollegiate Press
FORTY -- NINTH YEAR

Campuses In Three WeeksThr Summer jvrhraaiian. ana tim- - iany menrasKan. art- - pura ... .
tVlA of Kflrsac

of thr Vlilverslly nf Nrbraska a rNprmiHloa of atndrwta' tmn and opinions only. On university
Arrorrilng to Artlcli- - II of Ihf By lJiy ' rovrrnlnr " '",'':AlZnnZ till C&mpuS have long had 8 policy of
JnV.'ircIt7oii und it junndiriion xhaii W fw from niit.iriai nnn.hip on the irt'n0 Negroes," the Associated Col- -' With less than a month to go
of Hie Board, or on thr part of any member of the faeiiHy of the ''"'""V- - .before the Official Close Of the
member, of the tff of The pally Nehra.kan (ana the Nm Nebrankan) arc legiate Press reports. college students

the Minnesota tumult. Later, sev-
eral students were suspended,
dormitory rooms were searched
and students complained that they
were given something like the

ph"cr.' m...eo or nM Proprietors, says the ACP, say across the nation have been play- -
for the eollere year, $4.00 mailed strange tricks on tneir neign- -
Tear except Mnndaya an1

I. SliiKle eopy' 5' Viilillshed dally during the achnot ney aren't prejudiced, but they ing
"A'm""" admittance of Negroes

Kntered Second Clam flatter at the Post for their "customers Sake. Rioting,
"third degree" by administrationand on their administration.verslty of Nebranka under the "panty raiding," andofficials.during summer Kcnnni. ror eisni wwkh. ax .neCi...... v.i..i, el of t'onrrens. March 3. 1H7. and at A poll was taken recently and alcoholic outbursts have created On most campuses the girls also..Hire in , . ... . ...... tj 1Q1-- nthnrl.f-f- l Sep

ATI OI vniiwi ' .... -rate of poKtaire provided for In section 1103,
stirs on dozens of campuses. What
have created just as much of atember 10, mwORIAI.

participated in the riots, egging
the boys on and throwing them
words of encouragement.

But at the University of Colo

97 out of 100 students said they
were in favor of eliminating dis-
crimination from the restaurants.

The next day the following edi- -

. Vnutx Schoen
Charles KlawkEditor .7.7.7.7.7 stir are the various administra

tions retaliations.
Close to 36 cojjeges have stagedBusiness Manacer li ' iiJ." 'siumtner Nebraskan, call rado the girls fought back with,.v information recaraiiiK nriv - i"lal apcaicu "or call lunula

G..mn,e, Nebraskan office Monday o Tuesday afternoon or eemi.a, some sort of panty riot in the past bott,es cosmetlft Jar8 an other
three weeks. In addition, there , w... . K.Air.san:Schoen at or t harles Klasek at -- l5. r,t singeradertlslnK callFor Information regarding business or were about a doten other Hote, hj whjle tr , eljde po,ice
staged for a variety of reasons,, Farther west at Oregon Stateranging from a Pogo PwiLoll(,gA thp ir1s were cn
dent" melee to one for an c ioperative, opening their dormitory
cream vendor. inrlmus from the inside and un- -

Many of the iids were for,, kj the front door Tne boys
climbed fire escapes but were re

Isolationism
Trygve Lie secretary general of the United Nations, madeMI

good points in his Monday tcoup
probably went unheralded by a majority of the listeners.

It is possible, he said, for people from any state or

nation o folate Aiererves from e rest of the world for distance

between countries is no longer a ma.1or diplomatic '
tv,ic id Tr,,rP are still a few people m this coun

all practical purposes, ignored by
administrations. Others were im-

mediately squelched by police,
such as the ones at the Universi- -

pulsed by the dormitory matrons
and campus police.

At the University of Southern

"Charley Harris is a iresnman.
"Charley Harris is colored.
"Last Friday, Charley was one

of 488 University students who
gave a pint of blood which will be
sent to Kore?. for use by the
armed forcer. Charley's appoint-
ment was originally for 4:30 p.m.,
but because of delays in the wait-
ing line, it was 6:45 p.m. before he
finished donating his blood.

"Charley was hungry, dead hun-
gry. He hadn't eaten a square
meal since breakfast, because giv-

ing blood requires a rigid diet be-

fore the blood is taken. And the
extra waiting only increased his
appetite.

"He found the Student Union
cafeteria closed. To be sure, he

this. They demand that American
who do not seem to realizetry shout that foreign aid to theout of Korea; theytroops be Puufu ""T' fi V . ,',, rollntrv bankrupt and

followed California, Fred Harper, editor ofginia - Still others were
by stringent disciplinary meas-th- e university's yearbook, was
uJ.eg (marched down a street near the

At the University of Wisconsin1 Angeles campus, after be was
jdaubed with molasses and feath-suspend- ed

25 students were temporarily
for participating in the ,'red because of disparaging re-ri- ot

there. Damages from the raid marks in the yearbook against a
- S- -. 4.o.M34.. afterwards

win uuvc
Tell to its devastation; they advocate that the tariff be raised on

j rniaM thfc Amprican Dusiiiessiiinn,
Shortlynmnnntfd tn nhont S900 find eirls !irrnj,

were requested to submit lists of hundreds of men students made
a scanty-scroungi- ng raid upontheir lost belongings to the dean

"""ffi rU n to realize that, were the American troops

pulled out of Korea, it woula provide the very 0Pm J talui
could then drive into South Korea,

i for The Red troops
one slep closer to American and British strongholds in the South

Scy do not ---- se

ssf is vr i

At the University of North
Carolina the chancellor made a
personal appearance at the earlycould still eet a sandwich and

sorority bouses.
At Ofterbein college, Ohio, stu-

dents complained that phone
wires were being tapped by the
administration in an effort to dis-
cover who started the raid there.

coffee at the Hawk's Nest, but:morning riot and ordered the
crowd to disperse.

Police used tear gas to Weak upthat is little salve for an empty
stomach.

"Four private-owne- d restau-
rants are right on the campus.
This Charley knew. He also knew
these restaurants serve complete

Politics At A Glance
By LOUIS SCHOENmeals. But not to Negoes. Al

leader, to talk politics. ThisWith the two major "party con

niThlv developed countries continue to aid these countries in
acnin?tne goal which they art seeking, we will have the.r relent- -

,CSS dVLrseerJoTeahze, either that a higher
ruin all chances of trade with other nations. The Amer can

soon a grent deal of this foreign
people and businessmen depend upon

trade for the essential things in everyday living.
who think m thisIn the editor's opinion, the people

to the welfare of thismanner are almost as dangerous

ventions being held during the
next two months, politics will
probably hold a high position in,

though in his first year at KU he
had been reminded of this fact
many times, and not only by class-
mates and restaurant owners.

"He was well acquainted with
the usual little sign hung on the
walls of most of the cafes, which

matter, however, will probably
be settled withir the next few
weeks.

The main darkhorses ill the Re-
publican party, although most
people agree that they do not

every conversation, news column,
radio broadcast and letter this

country as "card-carryin- g" Communists. L.S. summer.
read: "We reserve the right to re it present as great a mreai 10 .emakeAnd to even more ex- -

citing, it looks like a wide open front-runne- rs as do the Demo- -
race to tne rinisn line in DoinAnd Then . . . Gov. Earl Warren of California:parties, with the winner coming in

fuse service to anyone.' He knew
'anyone' was not just anyone, but
someone, someone with dark-color- ed

skin Just like himself.
"Today it is over. It wasn't

really very important. It wasn't
a big old ugly wound like in Chi

Although he had failed to make
an impressive showing in any pre-
vious preferential primaries or in
the cornering of any previous del-
egates, Gov. Warren captured the
full slate of 70 Republican dele--cago and Detroit and Macon. Just

a little cut. Just a little scar.
j gates in his home state after Tues

by a nose.
Sen. Estes Kefauver f Ten-

nessee seems to hold the spot-
light in the Democratic party at
the present time. He has been a
consistent winner in the various
state preferential primaries over
the nation, and he is currently
holding a narrow but substan-
tial lead over Averell Harriman,
his nearest contender, in the
battle for delegates at the na-

tional convention.

"This is Lawrence. In Kansas,
1952."

With the amount of
foreign problems conronting us

day s primary.
On the Democratic side of the

California picture, meanwhile,
Sen. Kefauver received a great
boost when he snatched the full
California Democratic delegation
of 68. votes.

There are, of course, a number Former Sen. Harold Stassen of

today, we often fail to remember
'tha problems such as this remain
among our own people. It might
be a good idea to attempt to meet
such problems as these while we
are worrying about freedom and
equality for the people of Asia and
Africa.

L. S.

of darkhorses in the race, and it is Minnesota made a vain attempt to
quite possible that, at the last; enter his name among the top
minute, one of these will snatch presidential aspirants in the GOP,

Nine hundred
sixty - two stu-
dents- received
degrees from
the University a
few days ago,
and were sent
on their way, to
do what they
might with their
education.

As many of
them probably
realize, the use
to which they
put their educa-
tion may very
well be J.he de-
ciding factor in
determining the
future of the
world. The hor-
rible truth is,
however, that
only a few of
these students
will be able to
actually decide
for themselves
what they will
do.

The dark world
situation pre

enough delegates to nose out both;tut to date it seems that he has"
main contenders

The main darkhorses at this
point in the campaign are:Hypnosis For Cramming

If you want to cram for an
exam, you should do it unaer
hypnosis.

failed, miserably, in his cause.
There are, of course, a few

partise and men who
call themselves political dark-
horses, but in view of the present
American political situation, it
seems very unlikely .that they can
gain much public popularity.

With the latest developments, it
appears that the campaigns both
Democratic and Republican will
soon take on a new fervor, insure
ing a thoroughly exciting and en-
joyable summer for all political
minded citizens.

At least that is what a physi
cian in Washington, D. C, says.

Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illi-
nois, whose backers are reported
to be considering drafting him
for the candidacy. He has re-
peatedly announced that he will
not accept any political position
except that M'hich he now holds.
He will be the candidate for re-
election to the Illinois govern --

norship.
Sen. Richard Russell - of Geor-

gia, who is nearly certain to draw

He claims he has found you can
cram "more quickly" while under
hypnosis.What Next? A Boston doctor disagrees with
him however. Here is what he
has to say about studying:

"Don't try to stay awake bysents a constant
the great majority of Southern
delegates, although Sen. Kefauver
has already snatched a number ofthreat to Uni-

versity g r a d
With an ao- -

these.
The Republican race, mean-

while, continues to be a dog-ea- t-

drinking coffee or smoking. You
may keep physically awake, but
mentally you are numb.

"When you take a 'quick break,'
don't light a cigarette. Get into
the fresh air and clear your head.

"The absolute limit for studying

parently endless war being waged In Korea, Communist revolutions
threatening in France and Italy, and ited uprisais consianuy mreai dog battle between Sen. Robert A.
ening in Berlin and In Korean prison camps, there seems to be only
one road leading from the University for most men, and even for

Rupperts
Pharmacy

Your

r.EXALL DRUG STORE

13th b N St.

Tel.

some women that one which one travels with a helmet, instead oi
a mortar board, on his head, and a run, rather than a degree, in
his hand.

Only with a tremendous amount of courage, fortitude and an
undying faith in mankind can these future leaders of the world win
their fight against the world.

Taft of Ohio and the backers of
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.

This battle will undoubtedly
increase in Intensity within the
next few weeks, when Gen. Eis-
enhower begins to take an ac-
tive part in his own campaign.
As yet, few of the American
people know exactly what poli-
cies "Ike" stands for, since he
has been unable, as military

should be 2 a.m. After that the
outgo of knowledge possibly sur-
passes the intake."

Prepared
A boy and girl were out driv

add?" ing. They came to a quiet spot
on the country lane and the carYou, the students, who benefit.Students Notice!

By CHET SINGER and enjoy having a paper in the
summer, can help. It takes but a stopped.

"Out of gas." said the boy. The(Business Manager) 4minute of your time and a little girl carefully opened her purse
Your financial contribution and thought to patronise these busi- -

and pulled out a bottle.
"Wow!" exclaimed the boy,

SUMMER NEBRASKAN
CLASSIFIED AD HATES

interest as a student are primary ness men who help support
.

your
factors in the publication of a! paper.
summer edition. However, as a Tell them you saw their ad in
tree needs leaves to look like a the Summer Nebraskan when you

"You've got a whole pint what
kind Is it?"

"Gasoline," replied the girl.tree, so a newspaper needs adver-- buy I No. Words
I- -10

II- -15
16-2- 0

1 Week
$.40
.50
.60

tisement.
Those who place ads in our pa-t- er

are business men who are try Books for all classes
ing to arouse your interest to at
least investigate or try their prod-
uct or service. PEDENS iSfL

Supplies, Engineering
Art, Home Ec, Architecture

However, each summer, among;
Business Office Basement Student Union

or call 18the advertisers, the question
arises :

"Is it worth while to place an


